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Early in the ’nineties, after a disturbance among the

Indians, a number of them belonging to several different

tribes were taken as prisoners of war to Fort Sill, in what

was then Indian Territory. Many of these Indians became

homesick and a few of them actually slipped away from

Fort Sill and started back towards their former homes.

Before long, however, these wandering Indians were pick-

ed up and put in prison on the charge of vagrancy.

Learning of this incident through the newspapers,

Frank Hall Wright, himself a Choctaw Indian, went to

see"* the imprisoned Indians. Wright was a Christian man

of good education: to his surprise, these Indians, in answer

to his inquiries, told him that they too were Christians.

"All we want,” they said, "is justice.”

Wright’s sympathies were aroused by the plight of the

prisoners and he determined to awaken interest in their

pitiable condition. Later, when the women of the Re-

formed Church in America resolved to undertake mission-

ary work among the Indians, they selected this educated

Indian to go out as a missionary to the plains Indians.

When the invitation came to him, Frank Hall Wright

was in New York City, sick in bed with tuberculosis, but

he agreed to go as soon as he was able. The following

spring he set out, going first by train to El Reno, Indian

Territory, where he bought horses and a wagon, food and

camping equipment and where he hired a negro man to

act as driver and to do the cooking.

From El Reno, they be-

gan the long trek across

the wide plains to find the

Indians. It was a hard

journey and many a time

the negro driver had to

stop the wagon and ten-

derly carry Wright to the shade of a tree by the roadside,

thinking as he did so that the end was near. But each

time the sick man recovered sufficient strength to go on.

When they finally reached Indian encampments, Frank

Hall Wright found that they looked upon him with suspi-

cion. Sometimes as the sun was going down he would

come to a little settlement of tepees and there pitch his

tent only to find when he awoke that all of the tepees had

vanished; his tent stood alone. This happened many times.

At length he heard of some Indians farther south,

Comanches and Apaches, still held as prisoners of war at

Fort Sill. There at least, he thought as he started south,

they could not run away. When he reached Fort Sill

Wright was asked to speak to the Indian children in the

government school. This he did a number of times telling

the eager children about Jesus.

After several visits to this school he asked if any of the

children wanted to become Christians and one little girl

of about fourteen held up her hand and asked to be

baptized.

, _ Before taking any fur-

ther steps in the matter

the missionary went with

the little girl to the Indian

camp to see her adoptive

father who was really her

uncle. They found him

seated in an arbor near his tepee. He was wrapped in a

bright-colored blanket with his straight black hair hang-

ing on each side of his face in long braids bound with

gay cord.

Frank Hall Wright told him the story of Jesus and

explained that his little "daughter” wanted to become a

Christian. Would her "father” give his consent to her

baptism. But the Indian refused because, he said, this was

the white man’s religion and he was a medicine man. Such

a step would mean separation and since he loved his little

"daughter” he did not want to lose 'her.

The missionary did not press the matter, but before

leaving them he gave the little girl a New Testament say-

ing, "This is the story of Jesus”, and asking her to read it

to her "father”.

This significant tale was related by Robert Paul Chaat at the Silver Bay Missionary

Conference in 1944 It aroused so much interest there, that it inspired a missionary from
China

,
Katharine R. Green of the Reformed Church in America, to prepare it in per-

manent form, thus making it available to all who are interested in our Indian friends.

VCe thank Miss Green and the Women's Board of Domestic Missions of the Reformed
Church in America for their share in preparing this material.



from that time, on many occasions, after the rest of the

camp had become dark, a tiny light would still be shining

in the tepee of the medicine man and the voice of a young

girl could be heard reading aloud.

Some weeks later, Frank

'

Hall Wright returned to

this Indian encampment

and at that time he found

that the heart of the

medicine man had been

touched. With his little

daughter and a small group of other relatives he listened

attentively to what the missionary had to say.

After giving his message very simply, Frank Hall

Wright asked if any of them were ready to follow this

"New Road”. Without hesitation the little girl raised her

hand, but her "father” sat with bowed head for several

moments. Then he also raised his hand as a token of his

acceptance of Christ. Then the othera there were five

adults in all, followed his lead and raised their hands—
the first fruits of missionary effort among the Comanches.

* * * *

This little girl who was instrumental in God's hand in

opening the Way, was my own eldest sister, Dorothy, and

the little group, which included my own father and

mother, proved faithful in spite of many difficulties.

Thus I was born in one of the first Christian families

among the Comanches and my earliest recollections are

of my father and mother praying and of their going

faithfully to the little mission chapel to worship. The

chapel was eight miles away but neither cold nor rain nor

anything else kept them from going.

I remember one cold

day as we were going by

wagon to church, we came

to a place where we must

ford a stream. The bank

was very slippery, the

wagon tipped over, throw-

ing all of us into the stream. Father quickly righted the

wagon and then drove us the remaining four or five miles

to the chapel. There the good women of the mission took

charge of us, giving us dry clothing. Now, for the first

and last time, my mother wore the long garments of the

white woman

!

From the beginning of their work, the missionaries had

observed the custom of having the Sunday before Christ-

mas as "Gift Sunday". On this day the Indians brought

their gifts of money to be used to help others. On one

such Sunday, when I wras a tiny baby, my father and mother

were very sad because they were quite without money to

give. One by one the others took forward their gifts until

only my parents were left. Then my father took me in his

arms and went forward.

Standing before the missionaries, Dr. and Mrs. Walter

Roe, of the Reformed Church, he said: "We have no

Tioney to give, but here is our baby which we give to the

Dr. Roe took me in

his arms and prated

that God would accept

this gift and raise me up

to be a Christian leader

among my people. It

was he who christened,

me Robert Paul Chaat.’

The next big event in my life occurred when I wras a

little fellow and started going to school. I knew' no

English and my first day in the mission school was a

long and sorrowful one. They tell me that I cried all day

long. This, they say, was because I was so eager to learn

but I don’t think that was the real reason!

In my memory of those days two things stand out—the

mid-week prayer-meetings where the missionaries spoke

through an interpreter, and the Miles and miles of beauti-

ful paper chains which we made in the kindergarten!

When I was about eight years old, I heard much dis-

cussion among my people. They wanted a church and

mission of their own. Three Indian men, one of whom
was my Uncle Nahw’ats, w'ere chosen to go East to ask the

Christian people in the churches for help. This help was

generously given, the Comanche Mission was established,

One day w'hen I was

about ten years old, my
father and a few other

Christian Indians met to

pray in this little chapel.

They prayed very ear-

nestly that God w'ould

raise up one of their

own people to become

their Christian leader.

At that time I certainly had no idea that I might be the

one chosen of God. It was not until the following year

that I united with the church.

*The family name was originally Chahtinneyackque . Robert's

older sister, when she went away to school, decided to shorten it.

and a little chapel was built.



The next few years I spent in a government school for

Indians and later I studied in a public school, going finally

to the Roe Indian Institute. Under the Christian influence

of this school I began to think of serving my own people.

While there I had my first experience in Christian work,

serving on a Gospel team. But it was not my idea at that

bme to devote myself to Church work. I was much more

interested in other lines of service.

After my graduation from the Roe Indian Institute I

returned to my own people and took a look around to

find the girl I wanted to marry. Together we established

our home on a farm and bought horses and farm imple-

ments as well as furniture for our house. We were very

happy in this home where our first child was born.

About a year after this, at our annual camp meeting, a

memorial service was held for Frank Hall Wright who

had passed away the summer before. It was upon this

occasion that two missionaries, who had just returned from

South America, told of the great need of the Indians there

as well as the needs of those in our own country.

At the conclusion of their talk they voiced the Lord's

appeal in the words of Isaiah, the Prophet, "Whom shall

I send and who will go for us?” To my surprise I suddenly

found myself standing on my feet. Little had I dreamed

when I went to the meeting that morning of the step I

wras to take which was to change my whole life.

Naturally I now needed further preparation and the

Lord lost no time in opening the way for us to go to

Philadelphia to study. This meant the giving up of our

beloved home, the selling of our farming implements and

the leaving of our friends and loved one. It was difficult

to do this and sometimes we were strongly tempted to turn

back, but through the prayers and encouragement of the

missionaries, I was kept steady.

After four years of special training I returned to my own

people in Oklahoma, and there began to serve as an assist-

ant to the missionary in charge of the Comanche Indian

Mission of the Reformed Church in America, receiving

further training from his wise guidance. In 1931, I was

put in charge of the same' chapel which my uncle and

others had worked so hard to establish.

In 1934, I was ordained to the ministry in the Marble

Collegiate Church of New York City, the first American

Indian to be ordained in the Reformed Church in America.

Then I accepted the call of my own people to become their

missionary.

Thus God took a tiny baby presented to Him by his

father and mother in a little mission chapel and, through

the prayers and work of many missionaries and other

Christian people, has brought him to this position of lead-

ership and of service.

THE THUNDER-BIRD
Various forms of the Indian thunder-bird, the eagle,

are found in the art and legends of Indian tribes

throughout the western hemisphere. He was con-

sidered the link between heaven and earth and en-

dowed with personality . . . In warfare, the hunt and

in sports, eagle feathers were used, usually to repre-

sent success. The thunder-bird had a part in religion,

also; its feathers being regarded as the bearers of

prayers ... The birds were caught only as needed,

by professional eagle killers who previously engaged

in fasting and prayer.

The Veamilye Memorial Church. Lawton, Oklahoma

The members do not call this an Indian church as they wish other people to feel that it is

equally theirs.
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